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Katherine �-Hepburn Will Come
. 
To City Sho�ter Summers, Student (enter US� Summer .­
In Benefit For B.M. Sc:holarshlp Fund �;;d �:ht.u�: (amp Discussed by 'Legislature 
Katherine Hepbum, Director John Houseman and Alfred 
Drake. 
Marshall Plan Aims At 
More Effective Year 
by Miriam Beal'l\etI 
Three Important motions were Rumpus .Room and soda fountain 
passed by Legislature Jut Thurs- will be refurnished and redocorated 
day eveninr. It was decided to under the .upervision ol a New 
turn the second floor of Goodhart York arc:hited, and a door will be 
into a student eenter. The 'Present eonstructed between the Underrrad 
Praise Of A Critic: 
Freely Given Godot 
"Is the Bryn Mawr year, .:nce 
it .. extremely short, overly in· 
teRliive in quality and overly 
crowded in quantity'" "Ie i t  waste· 
lui 1to .have Chrlstmaa vacation 
make the two weeks aft.,� it a by·Beta,. Levetlnl 
lump 01 teaching and cramming, "You're .lure you saw me. you 
when the students are tired. ,.. won't come and tell me tcmorrow 
room and the rumpus room. The 
collere will provide whatever fund. 
are needed in addition to the ,2500 
riven by,,: the student body from 
the surplus in Common Treaeury. 
(This appropriation will leave 
$1,000 eurplul.) The new Student 
Center will be under the managil' 
ment of Undergrad. 
USF Fund In wrestling' with these and 
that yOU never eaw mel" ahouts 
other "earth·bound. practical dim. Vladimir in ISamuel Beekett'a 
culties" in the present calendar, Wailinr (or Codol. aad he <been The second item of bueinell in· 
Mtt. Dorothy Marshall, Dean o! the addrelling the audience they might volved the procedure followed in 
College, .has tried tc work out a have anawered that that wa. one determining United Service Fund 
new a.chedule which would be "lea. of the few thlnga about which Oley appropriations. On the Ibdl. of the 
aible or appealing" to studente and could" be lure. That. and the fact apparent 'apathy of Legislature· at 
faculty. t.het KenneUl Gelat's highly ipro- the USF meeting lut month. it 
The 'Matt ball Plan,' in ita pres- !esslonal production of Beckett', waa moved to let °a joint Alliance· 
tragicomedv on December 14 de. League Board hear the apptica' ent tentative state, calla fOr an # 
lighted them. .. tions ol the ""ariou. or�nlloltions academic year beginning one week 
,. tho t " Ih th Kenneth Geist, directinr Godot and to conllider the appropriations ear ler n a preaen ... wt e . . d f b' . 1\ t te d' bef Ch' t- 8S an honors project, was able to mstea 0 nnflng the matter he-N ,eme\. r en Jnh� h ore Id n� .kim the cream from t.he loeal fore the le«illlature. Studente, m
l 
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f theatrical croek Moreover he a 
however, will ,till be tree to deter-eng en ree wees o a  " h '  th �- d ,. Id pean to have insisted on pertect.: mine t e specific amounta they mon . J, IJC seeon semes"",r woo . h II . 
d •• ' tw k '  ion in every aspect of the perform- WIS to a ot to
 the individual or-en �ore a o-wee spnng va· niz ti 
ealion, coming late in the year; ance: the play eame aerOls with g
a � ona. . 
d th . . I 1._ the skill, polish and eMe that are LegISlature alao dec:.ded to allow 0 an e remammg severa wee...a Le to d t d ' f f d Id be \lied t ! rth te h' only accomplished wlt.h care.ful at- ague con uc 8 rive or un s cou or u er ac lng, 
te tI to d tall . . . tor Summer Camp In the ,prln" a review of the year's work, apeeial n o n  e ,  tmung, and 10- . . .' 
j Is • d t dl teg-ratlon of all t.he functiolll tech- prOVided It. had t.he personnel tc
 
pro ec , or aSlugne ex ra rea ng, ' Ih '.. I 
°th th dO boo k nical and dramatic that makes a run e camp. ,,-t year on y one Katherine Hepburn, noted film MiM Hepburn and Mr. Drake are Wl e year en mg a t a wee performance out oi a jumble of Bryn Mawr girl served as counael. 
and atage actress and Bryn Mawr again playing the roles in which later than usual. . reheanab. or. Thia year atudenta must make 
Alumna wiU appear with Alfred they were seen this summer at the Th� advantages 01 haVing long As lor individual performances' detinite committmentfl. f!:r .. e in a production 01 Shakes- Stratford Connect.tcut Shakeapeare vacatlona without work and papere K h W . 
. ' d f I' I " th ' ennet oodroo!e, as Eetraron ' ,--:--:::- ---------, re's Much Ado About Nothin, Festival. The present production ue, 0 1m na Ing e cra.m aea- (G . . " The New, ,', pl .. ,ed to an-. I ' alta Chri t d 1 ogo), played hiS part wltb a Philadelphia lor two weeks Th __ ot ..Mud! Ado About NothJng _ II on r a mas. an 0 ch t d' bell h • no-.. Jnce the followi ...... new alec!t-
opening perfor.mance on Mo�dav again being· presented <bv the Amer. bringing tbe Bryn Mawr girl back h 
ea • e
th
xpan inC, y - urging '''& 
#0 # to 11 t th . h umor at. was a c:roll between ions to its editorial board for December SO at 8:80 p.m. at the ican Shakespeare Featival. f . 
co�ge t. a h e same ��e h B e� an Engllehman drawing himself tc the tenn beginning In February: Locust Street Theatre will be a Tickets for the benetit perlonn. rlen a orne are VlO�so. u hi, full height and Sai t N' k • 
benefit performance rponsored by ance may be obtained by writing t.here are alao many complicaitons M . � I
C • Editor.iD...cblef 
th , d , h • Id I 'k to aster of the stral,ht Ime Mr. the Bryn Mawr Club of Philadel· to Mias Anne Nelson West, 1906 - e a u en w 0 wru I e Wood f ' Eleanor Wlnaor '69 . . d continue a lucrative summer job 
roo e .. a able to underscore Co Edl phi. lor the regional ac.holarshlp Wyngate Road, Wynnewoo , Pa., . with tone the linea the audienc:e py tor 
fund.. befOl'e Dec:ember 23. aa long as poSllble, the faculty h Id . Gretchen J8II'UP '68 member who needs a long aummer .. ou not .nUll. Managing Editor 
lor reaeareh and travel after the Robert Butman's Vladimir (Didl) Janet WoU '69 
Nancy Dyer Contends With Electric Co. he.vy teaching and committee load was • 'hap to,te"nw between the Member-at-Lar .. 
h Id of the school year. And there are 
comic and tra�c, an Emmett Kelly. Betsy Levering '61 Before Court For Stock 0 er Democracy the p..etkal and financial con,id-
;
�Co.:.n_tl .... n�.ed�on.::....:p.::.:. •• :..;;2.�CO:.:;1..::5_.:.'c===:;::o=:::;:=:====' era tiona involved in keeping the B M D I T SCUS by Barbara Broome w�o is � lawye� • .  I&ya tbat. under halls open for a longer period, as ryn awr e egates 0 A Mlsaourl law thll IS a question for well as t.he <problem at trying to Ever since the time of M. Carey h kh Id t d Id D t e Aloe: 0 er 0 ec e. coordinate Bryn Mawr's acade·c: · S 't P Ii Co f -T�om .. , Bryn Mawr h.. been La,t Ma ... h the SEC backed the year with Haverford� m, ISCUSS ecurl y 0 cy n erence known for producing women who management 01 this company up . ' . ' � 
have been innovat.ora Nancy Dyer N . Ih of The present Yale 
schedule, which . on aney's seeond pomt, at h be t' f tw by Martha I\rld,e and were the moat ia n o  exception. This time. how· h " .. " "_II • Th SEC 
81 en opera IRe or 0 years, 
. . t e restrictive ua 0 ... e cornea nearest the 'Mare hal Plan' Donaa Cochrane eigbt hours a ever, Nancy Is not Iftvolved In a laid that it was all ri,ht for the . aspect of OUr 
subatantlal (about 
day) and valuable 
experience at the 
campus problem but a Iproxy con· company to • have a provision in In 
tlml
,
re, b�t
..,
Mrs. Martlhall h
i 
Oils The Bryn Mawr delegation to the conference. 
teat with the man·"ement ot a h 
not ye recelv a report on Ited Sta,·, MTta Ad ' . . � Ita proxy ballota W Ich atate that effectiveness. Sinc:e it has not been n "- I I ry ca emy II Evening meetinga featured talkJ '600 mllbon dollar Induatry. un18111S the stoc:kholder votes for . Ninth . Annual Student. Conference b .. well.known 1\ ..... __ In Ihe fi.ld . . . 081<:I.lly presented to any group, .3 .-._ N.n�y, • atockhol�er in the Un- or agawt • particular 'Mue. the tbe 'Marshall Plan's' statui at the on ,umted States Ualra (SCUSA) of foreign alfain. ThunJd.y 
Ion Elec:tric Company, in St. proxy.gen ...  ppointed'PYthe man. moment ia uncertain; in 
arrived at Weat Point on December nigbt'a pro&ram waa • panel dia. 
Louia. repreaenu the plantllf in a agt!ment could vote as t.hey choae it cannot. go into e.ffect :iil c::.� 4 after twelve houtt of ft,htinl' c,*aion on "the formulation of 
petition filed by her f.ther in the on the proposal. blinding .now, ably .. iated by fore l ..... poHc ..... Dr. R. R Bowie yean .from now. Lt_ �MI..I..I· " J ,,__ _.. # • United Stalea Court of Appeals. The plaintiff contenda in her teDtAnnA,'po.... __ 1111, two o m. of the Center for International 
whtch contenda t.hat this company. petition to tbe U, S. Court of _ Hopkin ... clvvie ..
.. two ladlea from Affairs Harvard Unlnralty Sen-
whose actlona are being upheld by Appeals thAt tluch provisions make Slepmann Deplore. Wei1811Iey. and one udet. "drag!' ator J;cob K.. Javita of New' York 
the &!euriti81 and Exchange Com- Unfon's proxies ''lestric.tivelt pros· Present T h- We drifted into 
tht. oddly &SIorted and Mr. Arthur T. Badley 01 th� 
miaalon haa been cru.hlnr "stock- les and in such a way, managment. eac '"9 Iftoup due � the fa.i1u�e 01 public: New York Herald TrU ... H. gave 
holder democncy." can put into elfect anything it "Many of today'a le8chua are tran.porlatJon and. hnklnc our fate tbeir views on the reapective role. 
Two of Nancy'. main pointe likell. bigger .. larI8ll, bigger pen· unqualified to teach." said Obarle. 
with theirs, weathered the heigh" 0 t.be...Preaident, Conrn_ and the 
a,ainat Union Electric Compa.ny aion 'Plana. etc. Thia queation iLan Sia,pmann. Pr.ofeuor. oLEdoeation abov. the Hu�n in a �ulllt;jon- prell In policy dec:i.lons. Friday 
are: (1) that advertiaing of the Important one because • great at New York University, speak- ed army bus. night. at a .umpt.uoua banquet in 
company, .ome of the communica- many corporations.use sLmilar prox- In, on "The Future 01 Educational Safely arrived. at Weat Point, we an imprelllve ... candlelit hall, )fr. 
tiona aent to the tloe:kholders have ies and they will have to make a TV" on December 12. 0<# spent the next thlrty�x hours Chester A. Bowles, .poke to eon-
been falae and (2) that Union" large number of changes if her Mr. Siepmann outlined the pre- workin, on the problems of Nation- ference partklpant. on the ba.ie 
proxy oballota ate "reatrictive" ones. By·t.w ia put into e!feet. lent decadence of the educational al HCurlt.y policy, the tMMe of the aims towards whicb, In ht. opln-
On the flnt point. aha eontenda (Other articl.. diac:uaalnc fur- l)'lItem and the crowinc crisis due conferenceo The one hundred and ion, our foreim policy .bould be 
that. Union haa eant ita stockhold· ther developments in the caee will to an o ... erwhelming ahortage of .ixty .tudenbllrom colleI''' on the directed. nne apeeebu. more .. n­
ert tal .. and decepti ... e material. be inc:ltlded In future llUlues of !.eache ... and the enlaraiq popu- £a.t Coaat were di ... ided into nine era! In outlook than our rouadtabl. 
The SEC, howner, d«lIned to psas Tlae Ne ... . ) lation In IChool. and eollepe whleh roundtables, each of whieh dileuued topic., _rved to .tlmulate t.hiak. 
t.hk but It dld allow Union to wlU grow wone before It grows U. S. policy In a c:ertaln area of inC with I'ftPflCt to apecifte IatUM 
exclude from the prosy ballot pro· F'Nnk Quinn. <proieuor of better. t.bf; world . Donna wu • member In the U,ht a! fundamental priD. 
posed By-Law ( ... hieb would ban EncUah .t H .... rf.ord. win Many etudenla who .fIe en.terinc of the Ea.at. Aala roundtable and c:iples. -, 
'fal .. adftrtlelnl and falM com- speak at the aut AriI J'cmDD, the profeaalon now are look� 10r -_ .. ked to present her &roup'a W. f_It that 0.. major nJue of 
munlea.tion. to atoc:kbolden). 1'1Ie on Wednesday, January 8 at security. and many ,irl. are look· report to the final plenary ,,"ion. the SCUSA conllrene. lay In the 
Un iOD Electric Compo, lA,.a that 7:16 in the Ccnrmton Room. Kia InJ' for bu .... n.ds. This doea not Martha worked on the lIiddle EMt opportwUt,. it ca ...  III to .pod 
thl. ia a matter for tIM........ laIIk "Win be Jam.. Jo)'ee" make a rood teacher, 1M a.ddetf rouDdtable aDd coDCflltrated on foor cIa:ra workint with • nriM 
MDt aDd the SEC .... autaiDed It. tn,... The .fUnctioD of the teaeMr iI: to writfng .eonomk polley for that group of atudeDtI. On the whol •• 
Oa tIM otMr hand, MeeTs father, c. ..... - Pa .. l CeL • area.. The..........aundt.able ... Iont 0. ..... _ Pap .. c.L J 
• 
• 
• 
.. .. 
'.g. two T HE CO LL EGE N EWS Wed.OId.y. _ .... 11. 1957 
'".II':� ;':I;� �.��� :: ... �.:,:,� d"''' ' 'Am What Am Spanish Tradition 
'Ion ...t.) In the Inlet .. , of Bryn IMwr Col. II the Ardmore b bb 
n.. .... ,.Iog. 0.-. • .,., ... , .. holld.yo • •  .,., d,,1og .... ml_ �eatured at Party MnJlng CompIny. Ardmo,.., P,., net Bryn Mawr eottega. '- • y, De Y Ham Thot c.n... ..... k fully prot.cted by c:opyright •. Nothing thll 'p�1rI • ,. ............ .:11 In It --., be reprinted wholly or In plrt without pt!rmlnion � 1M Edltor.lftoOIltf, • • Monday evenlnc. Deeember 16, 
�� � 
- � "I'm late I'm late Pm late" not." The •• ndl breathed like the �"nilb Club -held itt annual IDITO.IAL IO"ID • "
. 
• .... _ 
_ It f •••••.••••••..••.•.•••••••••••..••••• Ann. KI .. Ilgoff, '58. moaned a low dismal vOIce from 10,000 lnhaline va�lrel, but Chrisbnal IJ)'IU'ty. Present at the ��':.� . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  EI •• nor Wln50t. :59 deep In the dank den. "And they're evldenUy he waan't sunk, for a rumpus room festl:ritlN, in addl • ..... '" .. ..., .•...••...•....•...............•.••. Gretcn.n JftlUP, ': waiting for me, all .of them., just weak cry came from out the cave tion to the regular l$J)anjah Club--...... Mab..p .... , ...•.........•..•...•......•...•...•.. MI,llm Belm", sitting there waiting, while I'm mouth, "ah, saved for now." bera, were .membe" of the Spanish 
IDITOIIAL STA" caught in the gloom, the gloom, What further horron lay In the depar,bnent and their children, and 
a.rbt,. Brooml '60, Su4I Goodmln, '60, Tul ... K.I .. " '58, fredirlCi KoU." the gloom." There W&8 ailenee and path of thl. unfortuhate pilgrim several gueata from Phn.delphia. '61,0.11 1I1don; '61, Belly lAYering, '61/ Lyn .... l .... kk, '60, EU�beth Rennoldl, then the sound o.f aereaming bata, .hall remain untold, for at thia The atudenta TUd Cbriatmas '59, SuMn Schapiro, '60, Judy Siulberg. '61, Aln nn W.'Mm, 61, JIM! Wolf, breaking boxea, and the slither of moment his .waiters demand at. ipoe..rm by the &paniAh playwright '59, 0.11 Blckmln, '59, ",lIIlnc. ,eponer). the dread sloth &S he atipped off the tention 181t they vankh enUrely. Lop e  de Vega, and U08' Spanish 
1 d P . It &llppery willow into the prlmeav.1 An abject buneh they were, lame. OIrlatmaa earoll. Interest: A Neg ecte rercqwsl e 000'. rareed and acrofulou.. The high point of ,h. entertain-
d "Nothing but batao b4Lts. bat. "What .re you doing now!" said ment wu the traditional pmata, � There is, in certain cases, on the part of the college an and eometimee ratl," rumbled from one to another who obviowsly a large win-and-crepe"lla-per fta-the curricular departmenta, a tende�y to adhere too. closely out the cave mouth and then Wonk, waant� doinl' anything. un (in thla cue .. bird) eontain-to the rigidity of a general academiC rule and paf httle B.t- ker flunk, klonk. He Hemed to' "Waiting." ing candy and favon wbJeb acat-tention to the exception. This is pa:ticulary eY!.,denct t� have tripped over aometbine. "Vile "Oh," a.a1d the tiNt. tel" out .nd cause .. aeramble wben regard to the most advanced cour� �n the college an. e shrub, I'U make you ahriek. Out, "Wh.t are you doing ". aaid the a blind-folded �1a)'er .uceeeda in explicitly stated or implied prerequlSltes that theoretically out root." The haple .. root must a«ond who waan't doing anything. maahlng the :pinata with a lob&' precede them. have come out for eomething cer· "Waitin' ... • said the thet . St'ck The need for generally requiring that the student poe. tainly shrieked. "Oh." .. id the seeond. . a I • 
seas some background knowledge in a subject before attack· I'They're waitinl', they're walt· "That'a enoolh." roared the third 
Godot Review 
Continued from Pa,.e 1 
ing a more advanced course in that �epartm��t is apparent Inl'. Oooh, ooo h. salvation." A snd wielding an enormous bull 
and sensibly recognized. As a standmg condition, such pro. aeries of gToan& ensued, each one whip he thundereth after them. 
cedure is usually justified; and in cases where a course of a more melaneholy than Il.he last. Wit.h a habbllng clatter they left 
somewhat non·elementary but Uswt from s�atch" charae- Whether it was pity for hhr.elf the scene. sad with the pathos that makea 
te r  is offered, such fL8 Oriental Art, an asterisk in the cataM or hJa 'awaiters we can only eon- And It'e too ,bad they did, for children scream with laughter, and 
logue denotes admittance for all students. jeeture; let it suffice that hie just then there was a loud whack adulte chuckle hesitatingly. The 
On the other hand. Bryn Mawrters are frequently de. misery was beyond aU human cape· followed by a dirgeful. I'ooooh my part was clearly a difficult one: it 
nied access to the "closed" adva�ced courses o� �he gTounds elty. head " and the trap door opened demanded a range of emotion and 
of inadequate preparation even if the prerequlsltes are not When the IIrrDanB died away a rev�lin, Godot who instantly col- response that lilted it away from 
expo re88ly atated. In mo- ••• -. limiting these .classes to .queaking, alOllhing noise could be I d .. _ ta· ill f�It' the highly charaderized, and there-D" � h heard like the aound of auction apae on w"' s ge 'W8 . nco • fore .aomewhat eaaler, par .. of older students is a wise procedure but to apply bhndly suc pipes and plunrors. "Confounded jUlt al I thQught, It'l ju.t u I Estragon, POliO. and Lucky. Mr. conditiona to aU and especially to particularly. unuoua! ro:-
quests for ad�ttance to suc� a cours
ll 
e is t:o obVlate
t :
e!t� aanda. you'll not sink me. you'U thool'ht. They dld
nd
n1t wail" 
" 
����
d 
:��
al
!!;::�
n
a=� 
vidual attention Bryn Mawr a sma nesa ,s mean . Dress Rehearsal of "Leonce u Lena I . 'bl d t the same time intellectually d'BCourage an 10- y. po8S1 e an a , ' . G POliO. red-coated hyper-genUe-terested atudent, al d Pleases Reporter WIth Elegance, race man. w .. placed lucidly by G<ra1d The basis for considering these requesta unusu an Goodman. Wa first act display of denying them resides in the fact that t�ey. are made by a by AIel[ nn We88em After the uppy-end Rnal "ene, highly burn_hed and adroit fore&-student majoring in one dep&Itment W Ishmg to take the [ &lipped out aa quietly 1ft I had fulness of character was a strlk-advanced course in a field in which she has taken a minimum (Ed. Note: Our reporter, unable come, leavinl' Berr SeYPPeI to dia- ing contrast with the second act of courses 10f not none at all. The earliest and most frequent to attend the perf;..�anee of the cuas laat-mlnute poinbs with his bafRment and feebleness he gave reaction of the Oean's office or the Department chainnen is German C�ub .play I ay, presents caat. It l&ppeared German Club to the now blind Pozso. one of applying the general rule of prerequisites, and in the her contribution on the dresa re had worked long .nd hard on this Harvey Phillips aa Lueky de­instance of the sciences and of freshmen and sophomores, hearsal.) . production, and the cholee of play. serves at least the adjective r&­there is a likelihood the rule will still hold true. Elegant pagea. graceful lsdlea in casting, make-up, costumes, and markable. Playing a fanta.atic pan-
Yet there is little reason why a junior and especially a fuU make-up, and Herr Seyppel .ound e1ree�mplete with Jane tomine counterpoint to the blueter­
senior with a satsfactory general average should .have . fA> In shirtsleeves greeted me as � Bigyinbottom's dramatic tlourish ing Pozzo, he maintained himaelf 
stru gle to take a course outside of her department In whIch wandered into . the Skinner Wor� on the French horn-were all very in character throughout, as well aa 
she !vidences dnterest. < 'h: 0; the f ru:!!n be:f� t�lg pleasinl'. indeed. -' in some aatoundlng positions. But Presumably the fact that she is outside the department pr � on BO b  ce a. the moat etartlinc momenta in • �s held against her. Yet this very condition of being on the by rg UK nero Siepmann startling pJay were those of 
outside looking .in is actually a point in the student's favor. A few bewildered-looking Ger- Lucky's one speech. Harve� Phil-
The more advanced courses are frequently requirements man I studenta were huddled to· Continued from Pa,e 1 lip's .1D8fItery of a long di.ftieult, 
Wl'h',tn the mal·or. requi ..... ments sametimes not too hap. ,ether in the fint row, deeperately non •• emliea1. .peech, hia control -- Wh f tryinl' to learn the worde to 0 'elicit entbuaium and to create an th t bellev.ble pily accepted .by that department's students. at re- Tannenbaum in five minutes. Be- environment of wider pur ...... ee." ?
ve.rta
a vo�ety and w�sliut n hi rI tly occurs is that the professor is faced by a group of . ruu In I varle a a.. y, s 0 g-�:!d captives. An interested student, to whom the depart;.. fore I k.n� what. was happenlDr, 1 'JlV.s an educational relOuree inality In organization and Inter-
t well the the cours e itself is novel, will often show was standlllg Wl� them, facing can help allevi.te the teacher pHtation that weH almoet musical men as . t '  th 
. 
d f sn imaginary audlence and warb- in nature all can hardly be too enthusiasm ;Md attention �o �onger presen . I.n � m,lD S <? ling StDle Nadtt, Belll,e Nacht! sbortage by havinl' larre groups highly 'Pr�ised those conditIoned to a certain. inherent repetition Within t�: to the wi.trul tlute of Nina Broek. taught by a euperlor teacher b)· 'nIe boy. Al�n P.skow. deserves own �epartment. :r'he question of whether such a ne� If huysen. eololsl television. TV can alao bring edu- mention because he Js the ftt h and 
��:tisl�fi��:
lu�t�r:�se�:J!ifyi:e:�08�er���id� ,her Soon a ,hwshed silence fell. The cation to atudents who follo",\the last eharvaeter in the 'Play, snd field, involving no litt!e �o�nt of work. because ?f ita �d. �:e::l1)� :'b�:I'B� �:': co.une. at home . :rllese st�ta ��:ir'��e::::: t��e:�uf� :!� vanced nature and W hl�, InCIdentally, MIght al80. Jeopardne the stace. not unlike a Wilder ipro. mll'ht not otherwlae be able to vineingly, .nd bounded of\' the the standard of her sa�sfactory averag�, she ob�usly fore- duction, with Ita setting 01 a blue attend C011el'8 for lack of money stage very well. sees the effort she W ill ��e to put mto pro�ng �r: sky, • bouse, and a sun. or because of home reapomllbilitlee. I have saved two .spectl of the worl:hy o� the task
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Poll of FacUlty Members on P�ssibility of Strong 
Swing Towards Sciences Uncovers Diversity of Opinions 
The College News has poned art, fo rinstance. still theae Inter­
membel'll of the faculty on the fol- esls do not make me a better scl­
lowing questions: entist. They do make me a hetter 
1) IN THE LIGHT OF RECENT penon, and a but.ter profeaaor at 
TECHNOLOCICAL A C H I  E V E  _ gryn Mawr, a liberal arts oolleg-e
, 
rttENTS AND THE CONSE- iL is true, but not a bet.ter scien­
QUENT TENDENCY TO REAP- tist. 
PRAISE AMERICAN EDUCA- However, my .basic conviction is t.hat> there is no difference between TlON, 00 YOU TIUNK THERE the methods or science and the hu­WILL BE A STRONG SWING TO-
WARD THE SCIENCES TO manitiel. .u.
as;lcall� the tec.hniq�e 
THE DETRIMENT OF THE HU- of res�rth In Latm or economlC:II 
MANITlES7 and bl?logy are. 
the same. The 
.�. only dIfference IS the degree of 
2)HOW DO YOU THINK THIS certainty involved-there are no 
WiLL AFFECT A LIBERAL balances and meter aticks in the 
ARTS COLLEGE LIKE SRYN humanities. An intellectual person 
l't1AWR7 is an intellectual person, no mat-
3)SHOULD IT7 ter what his field. 
Finally, I would like to aay that The answers of those profeSSOr! any money the governmenL may 
who reeponded are printed on these give to students as scholarships in 
pages. 
Uichard Bernht.imer. History of 
Art: "Yes, 01 course there will be 
a swing toward the aeiences. This 
should not be allowed to ,&0 too far. 
The greater the dcvelopment in the 
sciences, the greater will be the 
need for the humanities. I see·the 
necessity of recons�ructing society 
on both sides. There is a danger in 
tUM'dng an entire population into 
ledlnicians -In forcing IJ)el'llons 
with limiteej capacity in scicnce 
into technology. 
When technology baa reduced the 
average man's work week to four 
days, the humanities will be need­
ed to 'provide a basis for an active 
enjoyable lifa-a >basis :tor conver­
sation. 
"Bryn Mawr wi! not be affected 
88 much a'S the mene' colleges." 
L. Joe Berry. Biology : ''In ans­
wet t.o the second question, I can't 
conceive that any change at all 
will occur at Bryn Mawr. 
I do not think it. should occur. 
Alld it would ·be impossible within 
the framework of the unit system. 
The only way for change to C(lme, 
would be completely to revise the 
whole curricular pattern, arriving 
at a greater ftexibility within it 
than now exists. 
A. far as Ule nrlt quesLion is 
concerned, I do not believe this is 
going to hurt the humanities, - . -
science, releafl!le. money previously 
given to them by the separate col­
leges, which may then be used for 
scholarships 101' atudents In the 
humanities. In the IS me way, the 
government may help to raise the 
overall f!lculty salary. Colleges 
would not .permit the aalaries of 
the scientific portion of its faculty 
to be eniluged beyond thoae'"bf ita 
humanitiea faculty." 
Ra'Ymond F. Btt... Hiatory : 
" Certainly the greatly st-imutat­
ed 'Public interest in education in 
the sciences will affect the liberal 
arts college, but this effect will .be 
1181utary. Not only the sciencea 
but all subject.s stand to profit 
from this interest. The present 
anxiety over our state of scientific 
development should make an even 
larger percentage of our IpoPUI8-
tion sware of the need to admit 
advanced education into the do­
main of general 'public concern. 
"Concern should lead to Increas­
ed effo1't, and this, In tum, mould 
ba expressed by additionsl college 
funds, instructo)sJlnd scholarship •. 
I! the sciences fiave the most to 
gain by such support, it is clearly 
evident that they are most in need 
of il .But the favorable atmos­
phere now being created by the 
public will also enable 1Ch0larship 
and mstllUction in other fields to 
flourish more fully." 
although it may strengthen the T. R. S. Broughton, Latin: Seien-
,ciencea. tilts themselves have wamed that 
I have a feeling that within the this (researeh) eannot be aecoro­
American system the humanities plished iby purely technological 
are atreased more, and that most training and that pushing auch 
Americans '-ave a clearer under- training to the detrinlf"nt of the 
atanding of them, than the aciences. humanities involves a roisunder­
'fbis 15 true eveJ'lolthough the Amer- standinr of the higher aima of 
Ican economy and naMonal indus- science itself. 
try depend on S(:ience. Linus U it is done well and in the right 
Pautjjng, in a recent speech at way it won't be a detriment to the 
Hamilton College, noted that he humanities. An immediate proenm 
read in the newspapen that for practical ends would be detri­
science is imporLant to modem mental, aa this is the wrong spirit. 
life; Pauling aaid that modem lite Advances demand muen time and 
Is teience. This I. an extreme point special technique •. 
of view, but the importance of Baalc research, analysll, 1magin­
science to America remains. The ation, aense of values are not too 
public will have to become better tar from the best work in the hu­
informed .. bout It. manities in quality and kind. It ia 
----I{Oi� ... :; I don't want this to oe- not ao Ion llfnce -pl'iyJlcl waa 
cur at the expense of anything. I t  thought of as the bula for any 
can be achieved 'Partly at the phil05®hy. 
school level, though ,"ot exclusive-
ly. And it lmay be stated that the 
historical balance in education bas Robert L. Conner. Biolor:r: 
never leaned towards the sciencell. "Wbat are the humanities ? "  
I a m  pntty well convinced that asks D�Conner. "Jan't science a 
the low statua of lCience in the very important !part. of what fa 
United States representa fear of usually referred to aa 'the human­
the unknown, and a lack of infor- itiea' ! What Is lacklnc Is a real­
matlon aa to "(hat science is. Scl- ization of thi,. People need to 
entlsta have aWraYI been very SUI- realize the Importance of what 
ped .people in the United States, IIClence has done and will do In our 
and upeelally since the atom bomb. world. Of course an undentandinr 
Aa to whether or not the �t- of t'he methodology involved i. im­
eat acientilts are great humanista, portant; but that dOHD't mean 
I CaD .. y that, while the readiDl' of more il'equired acienee counea and 
history la my ,"at pauion outside the like. The aoluUon 'WOuld eome. 
OlY ..AWD "'I.d.� lib ... vela and... .PtO'pJ wit;b aA UAd.entAJHlI .. 
• 
the extremely important part 
science ·is playing in our lives. If 
this means more emphasis on 
IIclencc. good ; but it won't be to 
the detriment. of the so�alled 'hu­
manities'. It will, on the contrary, 
broaden them." 
Rohert Davidon. Psychology : 
"Newspapen a n d  Congressmen 
ha ve developed a new interest in 
ecienc(!. lNew enthusiasms, espec­
ially those of Congressmen. may 'be 
dangerous. 
Perhaps on �ublic demand-and 
at public expense-an expanded 
prugram of science education or 
technological training will be in­
stituted. The College News ques­
tion whiC'h gave rise to these com· 
ments was: 'WiII an emphasis on 
science in educstion be detrimental 
to the humanities! '  
.some of us like to think of the 
Iclentist as an educated person. 
He may be sensitive -and �ilCrim­
inative, within his social and cu)­
tural aa well as his physical en­
vironment. The development of 
abilities to communicate. to spec­
ulate, to enjoy searching for ans­
wen,and to defend convictions, is 
as much a part of his education 
as that of the historian or. literary 
Atholar. Rather than threaten the 
humanities, the better education 
of scientists would boost and chal­
lenge the liberal Ilrts. 
buildings. 
Third, any college should regu­
larly and systematically evaluate 
the curriculum in terms of the 
world in which that college lives. 
Meaningful edueation must cOtm­
blne training of the mind with 
training for life in the world of 
tomorrow. U the former is done 
without the latter, then education 
is little more than sc.holaatlcism. 
II education attemptll to do the lat­
ter at the expense of the former, 
then it is a trade schooL" 
l'tlary S. Gardint.r, BioIolJ: 
In Miss Gardiner'l opinion, the 
recent technOlogical achievement! 
will definitely act as an impetus 
to encourage students to enter the 
field of science. Scholarships for 
scientific atud�will al50 feel the 
stimulating effect 01 the current 
focus on technology. 
Sylvia Kenney, l'ttusil:: "No, I do 
not think so. It has been too 
clearly demonstrated that while 
scientific superiority may win wan, 
it does not necessarily win peace." 
Rithmond Lattimore, Greek: 
"Yea, in answer to the first quee­
lion. The. third, lohave not made up 
my mind about. 
In answer to the second question, 
I think it will affect a liberal artt 
college like Bryn Mawr leal than 
any other kind. Indirectly, this 
swing to the ac.iences will afreet 
such colleges looner or later, be­
ClWIse the emphasis on science will 
get in the ' .ehOo". Even now, 
there is plenty of encour&&ement 
lor science, and difficulty in ob­
taining a JProper background in 
languages, !Cor Instance. 
11 the reappraisal tums educa­
tion into vocational training, then 
the whole of the liberal arts and 
sciences will go by the 'boards. For 
practical Ipurposes, there should be 
to'b!ration of pure mathematics 
and science, yet now there Is pres­
sure against even that. There Is 
constant pressure for immediate 
resulta. Of coune, whether this 
should be 'DOW partly depends on 
how great an emergency this pres­
ent situation ls. The acientillt4 and 
military men must judge thia. 
However, ,Mi" Gardiner believes 
that :'it is very essential that lib­
el'al arts colleges should keep their 
present strong emphasis on the hu­
manities"-that any other attitude 
...... ould be ''fatal'' to our flational 
culture and education. Subsidiza· 
tion ahould be equal In the sciences 
and the hUQ'lanlties. It is Miss Gar­
diner's hope that emphuis on and 
reappra.illal of American education 
will result in capitalization on tbe 
great body of unused ipOtential, the 
many students who never go to 
college. As she iput it, it ia the 
"trained mind" which is needed, 
not only in IIcience .but in every 
On the other hand, and most un­
fortunately, there are many who 
conceive the scientist to be . like 
an engineer, concerned only with a 
the facts snd formulae and absor.b-­
cd in the design or application of 
machinery. Or ,possibly, he is !pic­
tured to tbe like the analytical 
chemist in production control who 
has mastered preci!e techniques, is 
emcient, and is considered no more 
competent than the next fellow 
when It comes to politics. His 
training has to 'be practical and 
thorough. No time for intellectual 
excursion,! 
of study. 
David B. Green. Engli&h: "No, 
to all questions_ The sciences are 
not really in competition with the 
humanlt.iell, but rather they com­
plement each other. There are 
lome things humane &bout the 
sciences and some things scientific 
about the humanities. The elSen­
tial purpose of both Is a discipline 
for life." 
It would be a pity if we should 
adapt the Russian approach, by de­
vloping a 'acientific elite'." 
Hughes Leblanc, 
"The increased favor 
1'h.iI08Ophy: 
that math-
ematios and ecience couraes are en­
joying sees to me quite natural 
and laudable. Our world, though 
not so !brave, is a new one founded 
upon mathematics and the sciences. 
Students who ahunned them in the 
past or ahun them today are lim­
ply denying themselves the key 
to it. U It ia eaaential to under­
atand one'a world, it Is no Ie" es­
sential, though, to .land up to it 
like a man. .Philosophy, literature, 
the line arta-and music .tlll go 
Iuge]y, thoug'h not �xclUlively, 
into the making of 11 man. 1 ac­
cordingly hope that. mathematics 
and acience majora, after the fint 
Rush of ent.hulliasm, will remember 
the path to Taylor or the Library. 
Education at Bryn Mawr may In 
thia pest have been a one·slded af­
fair. .Let's keep it from becomin&, 
merely another-sided affair." 
Should many 01 our most capable 
students be attracted to the ex­
panded tec:hnical training !program, 
not only the humanities out science 
too would sutrer. 
Frances deGraafi'. Russian, thinks 
that there ,probably will he such a 
swing towards the aciences in the 
big universities. 
IShe doesn't think this will really 
affect Bryn Mawr. There ia alwaY8 
a limited number of thoae really 
gifted for .acjen�e. 
oShe does not think more science 
requirements are the answel' to the' 
problem. 
Arthur P. Ouddea. Histor:r:"Y es, 
there will be a strong swing, but I 
question that this awing will 
'be detrimental. By a combination 
of job opportunities in the aeiences 
and added. prestige, it need not be 
to the detrimcnt but to the «eneral 
betterment of education. If there 
were an emphasis on engineering 
at the expense of all else, the re­
sult would be a sad state of affain. 
We would bave time-stuif men 
inaLead of men who study time. I'm 
optimistic: because &uaineas lead­
en of a prominent and advaoced 
nature ab-us training in the liberal 
arts for their executives, and I 
t.bink this will continue to Cl'OW. 
The anrace rraduate in the liberal 
arts, even here, doea not baV1! 
enougb lCience, unless .he. II a 
teience major. Liberal arta in­
clude the aciencea. 
Second, ac:ience departments will 
,et more n».jora and-money. I ex­
Robert L. Coodale, Music: M.r. 
Goodale doesn't feel that he can 
predict what will be: the effect; on 
education of recent technological 
developmenta. He does lwJieve 
strongly, however, that over-eon­
centration on acience would be a 
mistake and would weaken our ed­
ucational Iystem. He Is convinced 
that a general education la nee­
essary for everyone, including 
scientiats, who especially need it 
as a Oalis for the application of 
experimentally dillCovered knowl­
edge. 
l'ttithel Gu" enheim. French: 
Mar,uerite Lehr, Mathe.matlcs: 
"Reading in the November 17 New 
York TimN an appalled protest: 
'Are we to make engineers of art­
ists?', I could only sigh: 'Dear Sir, 
you need ·to read Pluta1'C!h on Ar­
chi medea.' 'Held in thrall by an 
ever�resent Siren; in truth a very .. 
prisoner of the Muses.' 
feels that the tendency to reap­
praise American education has 
been one oli t.he best reaulll of the 
"cold war." According to Mr. 
Guggenheim. Americana in the U�we can find a,.in - OUr o:ue 
.past have been very aatisJied with ��ncem the many cre�tive. 
actlV­
their educational system and these lbes natural to the mind, Jnstead 
new technOlogical achievementa of the fearsome accum�lation of 
ha:v. • ..,helped them.. t.P .recoNe ita result. in all fields.. we need not be 
dr�w.baekJ. �� aIraia; we,rnave our speelaUsta 
M.r Guggenheim describes the and our children will be better off . too. Collegea like Bryn Mawr will awing toward the seienees u a aee themaelvea, I hope, _ force. ".Ii'"' of the twentieth century" ... in this situ.tion, not victima of it." and one W'hieh we must recornlze 
as a fact. Ha adda that In the in-
terest of our national defense aueh 
a Iwing sbould occur. 
The duty of 8 liberal arts college 
like .Bryn Mawr, he beUevea, Is not 
only to give the technical knowJ­
edge but also "to defend ita cultur­
al heritage." In short, he beUeves 
that Bryn Mawr haa a 'Rational re­
sponsibility to train aeientista but 
also a duty to combine more cul­
tural education with the new ad-
Mi .. Aa,eUae Lo,raaM, ltallaa: 
pect that aGm80ne will aocm � .. UI entiftc need. 
.autAI7.JL AaWLJM:. ta_ ·'an'l ,� 
Here lies the real 
"T.he desire to atudy, to know 
man and what he is, which Is in­
volvN in the humanities, la a 
atrona one and can be eruahed ollly 
If we &,0 Into a totalitarian atate. 
The minute you try to f01'C!e people 
into any thine, you ,et Into trouble. 
Science is fundamental to'man, but 
we hIVe to have the mean. to eon· 
trol science and the underatandinc' 
_ ...... �=-l -=coiid .... .,....,.... •. e.t ,  
• 
, 
, 
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ContlDued frOID Pa,e I, Col. 5 
bow to uae it to man' • • ood. All 
.cianee I • •  lift of God to man for 
his coed use of it; kf knowled,e and 
love of man .re not developed at 
the same time. you un't UM the 
,ift ,properly. But .0 10nK' al you 
have a :free atate, people will eon­
tinue to atudy the humanltle .... 
On the subject of Almerican edu� the present. time lin· in bbe lact 
cation, Mr. Maricbal commented tha .. .  combination of advertl.slnc, 
t.hat there i • •  tendency .to aa1 that faulty education, and a taste for 
thin,a are wrona with American ·material th1nca haa led to a ere'" 
education and that this ia f.lae. (:onrulion between aclenee and 
He feel. t.hat on the collece level t.echnoloey. It I, nearly Impollible 
there is Dolhint' wrone with Amer- to convince the averalt! penon that 
lean education. 1n taet, be de- an of the technolOl'ical pi-orre •• 
scribea Bryn lfawr .1 "a model that haa taken .place aince 1700 b .. 
fol" many collerea." resulted from oalle reaearch whlc.b 
tractive by'1>roduct of a new em- hdmanlties." 
phuis on aelenee mi,ht be the 2. "No. After the initial hy.­
funda to complete the two science terla plllses. the American people 
buildlnp." will recover their eiK'hta, and real-
Ize that a wel1«Ianced civiliJ.&­
tion require. humaniata as well as 
Arthur Colby Spralue. EnaJiah: Icientiata. One at the most stupid 
"There may well be a .win, to- ways to imitate the Russians would 
ward tbe sciences. but 1 don't b! to force an etudenu to concen-
_ On the .hich aehool level, how- did not have any specific &ppUca-
think it will .be to the detriment of tr.ate upon Icience. We do not want 
the humanities. Indeed it may a robot civilization. America II a 
make for ht,her ltandardl In mat- rich enough country to be able to 
ten 01 preel .. acholanhip in 1O':OY afford both studenta of sei.,ence and 
1.Nbe1 G. M.cCallferl. Enru.h: ever, Mr . .Maricha) feels that there 
tiOD of science aa ita &,oal. 
"There ia already a .tron&, a"in&, are lome thinp to be dellred. He By ·t.he be&,inninc" of the present counet." • students of the humanitie .... to the IC!lences. There will be a feela .that it 11 .. fallacy that all century, a creat m.ul of techno}­
lot of talk about a 'atron, a"in&,' Am.e�lcana have the aam� oppor- o&,y threatened to bog down the 
to th leiences to the detriment of tunlbes �aD" of the difference engineering eurriCUNm. Mort and 
--- ---
t.he :umanitlea. 1 ,lperaonaUy am In the quality � !public .bl&,h mon time wal devoted to ap.pUca- K. lAurenu Stapleton. Dllli.eh: Morton S. Baratz, Etollomica: 
for anyth1rc .that will iocl'eale ed- tchoola tbrou,hout the United tiona; leaa and leiS to ,pure aclenee "1. The true Klentllt value. the "These aelumptionl underlie my 
ucatlon. �tates. He lu" ea'" that a 9011- or to the humanities. It wu not humanitlea, Is often him.elf a ,.reat anlwer: 
uB M 'U t be d 
ible way of Inwrovine them would Ionr belore engineering facultlel 'humanist! Neelect of humaniltic "1. There will be an increaslng ryn awl' WI no - verae- be to have lohe federal government saw that they had moved too fa' Iy affected. For one thing IClen- . atudlel would be detrimental to proportJon of would-be acience ma-
" . L .� t 11 th eltablish (but not enforce) a aet In .their efforts 
to prepare their aelence. �� WonO :te",u ill' i ,0 0ic.ai 'dra..:.� of standarda for American hiK'h aradualel lor direct and immediate 
jon amonK' the applicanta for ad-
waan eamm, m. ona n n UI",", h b e! l d 2. The defenae of America de-
milllion to liberal arta colleges. 
are do1nc ao from a belief in the 
sc 00 • _ us u nelll to in ustry. Under the mandl -an amphallia on !Iuic re- "2. There will be an increase in 
liberal arta. The .cient.itta here at 
---
�a��hiP of .uch men .. Robert search in eelence at thit time. But the amount. <Xl financial aid to col-
iBryn llawr are humani.ta. Berthe MartI.. Latin : "The aclenc- R �
ka
l 
n, �B-�� T. Cob mpto�. and t.he deeper question. how peace is leges .from public and !private 
d _L , h ay �. mer aAer t. e eopoeer- to L_ obi . . 
. 
"1 t.hink th. tendency to reap- ea nee .tren ..... en nc everyw ere . h I be ' xperimJmti ...., a eved and matntamed. sourcea An lOcrealing pen:entage 
!pratsal and controversy will be a and &0 do the humanities. Every I�h 
sc 00 I in p�.� 
h 
� require. ezperlment of the kind of this' aid will be earmarked for 
_ ...... 00 ."'1 ...... in a way " part of the col1e� whieh 11 
w W,
a
i
ya
h th W , d 
t ey caul fostered ,by bumanlatic atudles. I -cience education .- w_" . 
h accomp a e nee eel il&fonna Th . "'. 
. 
Itre� ened addl atrengtb to the without aacrificing more engineer- 8. 
e strength of a colleee hke "9. Adminiltratora of the col-- whole. in&" work than could be a1forded. BrYl' Mawr i. der
ived from t�e leges will attempt to restrict the 
GelId_ M&eGr8l0r. Ph.ilo.opb, - Faced wit.h an apparently inIoluble 
combination of IclentH\c and lib- extent. of the Ihitt In favor of the 
aDd. ReIlPoa: Madlteld J. MelUnk, CI ... ical probl6Dl they fa .. .l od eral ar.ts atudle. aymbollzed by the &Clencea but ;with varying degrees . '  Uuu new a m.ore "basic requirements for U!.e deeree. . '  
"No doubt Sputnik and the Hke Archaf?Io(1 : thlnka that "minds effective way. of teachine" litera- The conceQ>t of the liberal art. hal of VICOr and auccen. 
- will foster intere.t in �molon. are made for certain .pedaltlee ture, economiel and the aeieneea. alwaYI included both the humani- "If theee aaaumptions 
a� valid. 
But I do Dot Me that thla is det.ri- and the top minds in Iclence now If the liberal arta colle, .. . nd ties and science. ... . the postion of the tciencea Will be 
mental to education in the lonl would be workin&, in .ciente aoy- the en&"ineeri� achoob .have mov- 4. Artificial .methods of reet'uit- significantly improved. i.e.. the 
run. Alter all. teebnolOCieal meth- way." while the top minds in the ed u far aa they have toward oom- in, manpower for science, if en. cienee departments will have more 
od. aTe uled. in every branch of humanltlea cannot be abtraeted mon &TOund, why should the con- couraged !by the government would and ,better students. as well a8 
leamm&,; increa.ingly ao. An ex- from their field. Perhapa worken troveray 'be rearing its .ugly head 1 probably be detrimental to human- Inoney. Only in a relative eense, 
cUlive .preoecupatJon with the "on a lower level" might be drawn 1 sultp6Ct strongly .that It is be- istlc atudies and thus to society it- however, will thele .pins be made 
t.eehnolo,ical .. pacta or any lulr to th� sciences, bu.t they are "ul- cause the humanists who welcomed self." ""-- at the eXlJ)enae 01 the humanities 
jec.t ii, of coW"ae. a aymptom of timately not the people who milt- scientiata Into their fold io the � and the soclal sclepcea. For .. the 
D&l'l'OW-mintiednes. and aterilityj ter." That the "trend in general middle of the nineteent.h century --- new :funds earmarked for the sci-
but the dan,er of thl. II no anat.- subjects 01 study" at Bryn Mawr have been unwilling elnte to changs enees flow into the eolle,es. some 
er in dle .dences than in the hu- will be affected it unlikely. al- their concepts and practicea .. 
John. R. Pruett, Ph,llee: said that part of the exiatilll" resource. now 
manitiu. though "!people not 80 prooouneed rapidly aa did the engineen. or 
as altho�gh be hoped there would be committed to .tbat use can be re-
'-..,..i"l have no distruat of science in their ,predilection may be led rapidly a. the timea have demand- a aw ntr to aciencea and It would allocated to the humanities. To from the 'humanlties," d . have lOme impact on a .chool .ueh illustrate: Bryn !Mawr bas had to ...  elcome any thin, that pro- .". e . al Bryn Mawr, he ad4ed, "1 would draw in aome "'art on ita exlstln.oo 
motes Interest in it. Not lCience. The Sputnik business makel it The Inclu.ion .of an &ppreelable flrht just ayhard to k It f 
• .-
c:fear that:, if it i. not to be done 
eep rom resourcea to finance the science 
but lalae aclentiam II danl'troUi to amount 01 work in the humanitiel beln&" a detriment to the buman- building1 now under cOl18tructlon cenulne education . .From m y  point "in a totalitarian way." the cooo- in -the education 01 every scientist itiea." Mr. Pruett streeaed the point Had it Inatead 'received a t1riVJt� 
of view as a Chri.tian, a :falae hu- try needa .many tqp minds trained allow. him to uoderstand what that ecience beJonp in a liberal or public ITant for that p1U'J)OIe 
manl.&m. is just .. detrimental to in .the humanities to "Ollpniz.e it. his non-acientiHe lrienda are talk- arts school beeaute true aeience is solne of Lhe mnoey it is no�apend� 
civilisation as a !&1.e scientiam. effort to make a Sputnik," Per- ine about, while the failure o.f our a liberal arts .ubject. Here. aeeord- .ina for eonatructlon could have 
to say the least. A 'liberal edu- haps if we had "more wise states- achool .nd college curricula to pro- jng to Mr. Preutt, a fine Une must been diverted to other nee4s of the 
�atlon in .the humanities' that is men trained in the humanities, vide an adequate bae.ket'ound in be drawn between pure science and colle&,e. 
bued GIl tbe preaumptlon that there might be Ie •• upset at the aeienee lor non-acientista !prewnts technology; technology being the " . 
Cbrlatian theoiocy la not to be moment." . them from acceptinc the eonvena- field In which we are behind the To summarize. the hel&"btened 
taken aerioualy ta no more promis- In general. au�h a "ahak:lng tiona of aelentiata 88 anything Ruuiana. interest in acience-if it lasts any 
Ini .than would be the sort of edu- thinga .up" II cood. if it makel more than jargon." A . . ieRglth of tim&-will ftIIult in .b-
,ati.n that devotion to Sputn'1. and I "d h t th ' d '  . 
gn!at deal of difficulty ID the lolute gainl lor all departments � peop e a w I. ey re ollli 10 
_ 
U. S .• remarked Mr. Pruett, stems in the colle,es. althou&"h the acl-hi, luceeuon it likely to encour- a better way. matead o:f sUdin&' from the general anti-Intellectual, encea will enjoy relativel --te 
ace. <From a Cbriatian point of along in groovea," Jane Oppenhei.er,: Biolo,,: Iln.ti-selentlst attitude prevaiJing in gaina. The extent of the !..:.:...� Of' vi.,..  �le can be jUit as latuoua "U there should oeeur rather tb. country Th peo 1 _.. • .. "  
__ 
. e p e  are ....... the __ I • • itb about fille art as they can be about ,enerally • atron,. swin, to the act- well enou,h Informed. and conse- th 
..... eDces. ;:; CO:l-::n w f
lilY acteDee; and they can be more Apes K. Michela. IAtI.n: eneel at the e.x;pense of tbe human- quently regard Kiend.te as opeeul- 0 
er areal I '1. , 0 
fatuoua about rell&"lon than any "F>I'Om my own experience, 1 IUel, I do not believe that there iar, asserted Hr. Pruett. Perhaps course. Yi
ll'Y invenely with .�e de-
other field of human interest. Falae can't believe that a 'Wiaer under- would be much effect on education humanities atudenta should take as terminat on <Xl co!
lege. a�lDlstra­
bumaniam certainly �rendera atandin, of aelence could do any- in liberal arts coll�1 like iBryn much acience as eelenee studentlS 
tors. tol 
preserve "balance in the 
pride and dlaboneaty 
as effeet.ively thine but illuminate the study of ,Mawr. Sueh colle,el consider take of humanities he 8uggested. 
ourncu wo. 
•• falae aelentilm. A reverent humanitlea. f am not talkl.nc aIbout tralnln, In ;various dlaciplinea, and As for the real anlwer to this diftl.- j'Now. what should be the effect 
aeientifie .pirlt I. aa hope:ful. 00. technical or factual information. a judicious balance of 'Work. In dl- cult question, Mr. Pruett laid, "I on Jiberal arta colleges. such .. 
the other band., &I " • reverent but the basic concepta of science. verae !fields, II the lbaata of tha do not know what the solution i .... Bryn !Mawr1 A liberal art. eol-
bumanistic one. It can be at leaat. I think ornOlt of ua in the bumani- curriculum. It .eenu malt unllke- Ieee ia not worthy 01 that name 
at etreetJve in leadlnc man away tiel are milain, a faaeinaw. and Iy that the emphasis of auch a ,bal-
--- w.hieb doea not olfer its atudenta 
from bit inDate icnoraDCe. To stimulatin, experience by not ance would be abandoned by liber- Roan H. Wella, Political Science: botb scientl.tlc and JtumanlaUe 
do 10 is. 1 believe. implied in the Imowina- more lIbout scientific. al arta colle.... no matter what "There .re aome Americana who ItudteJ. Suth a college, moveover, 
etymolo&"y of the word 'eduea- theory. , oUler rroupt decided to do." would push .cience to the detri-
seeks to produce acientista who are 
tlon'." . "'From aoclal cop-tact with eeian- , .  ment of the humanities by empha- humanist. and humaniat. who are 
tilta, It aeema to me that acien- - .Idng 'crash' programl. They must aeienti.ta. lin other worda • •  lib--
tlata are better educated and. far Joim C. Oxtob" Mau...  Ue.: be resisted. What ie needed is a eral. education la i
on
i
e which atre .. -
JUIl Ilarichal, Span1ah: feela more Interested In .the humanities 1 hope there will be more em- better education III around which ea. m every .pec a dleld. concepta 
that one 01. tha moat important re- than 'People in bumanitiea are in phalls on tbe aciences. I don't think strive. tor a more adequate bal- rather than techniques. methodo!· 
• .ulta of tbe new technolorical ac.lence. It ill my impreaaicm. that there will be any detriment to the anee among the diaelpllneJ. Such a ogy rather than methoda. Thus, 
aebievemeota is tbat they bave people of my own ceneration train- humanltlea. It should dect liber- a balan�e should atrall the inter- the acleneel and bumanitiea are 
made people aware of the Impor-- eel in .the humanltlea are scientl.ft- al arts collea-e• and !Bryn Mawr In disciplinary approach far more fully eompiementaary. Within 00-
taDOe of .... inc one'a mental re- caUy illiterate and .s: ahould hate to the lone 'Nn. than haa been done. For example vioua limltea the atature of one can 
IOure.. " IfIe another ceneratlon crow up in the educated penon .hould know not he enhanced at tbe erpenae of 
In eoamentJDc on a pot.ttle tM --eaate .�� iporailee-aa-to --- � .bout .tomie energy but he ahould 
the other. 
l...me to the eeleDC", JrIr. M:arieba1 tht e.xcltlnc Ideaa which the aelen- JOIIeJIh Slooe. H.tor, ol Art: also tliiiilC �eepl)' about the ,po i_l-it 'followe, tbu� that the 
laid that it is Intaratin. to note tiata bav. been keeptnc to them. "The question, or rather the cal, economic and .oclal implica. Uberal ana collecel ahould neltbeJt.F 
� llIdueDeil at wodd a«aire upoa tel.,... I cannot believe that Bryn. ana"er to It, depends on wbat' we tiona 'Of atomic enerry· wale war .. aln.t nor lIurrender 
the atudeDta' cbolet: of eouraes. He Mawr C!ou)d -be burt by an in- .. a ipeQPle deeid to do about The coal of the liberal arta col· -unconditionally to the current 
eltell .. esample the fact that c:reued wsdentandinc of the na- our education. A:" .ttempt to lere s�ould remain the same-the voCUe for ac:ience. On the contrary, 
attar the war, the .o.nu.a laD- tare of teientHIc thOUCht aDd equate edueatlon in ita entirety education of the whole man. U they ahould .trive to remain what 
....... deeliDed in 1)OpularkJ' aDd would like to ipOillt out tJlat a with teienWle edPCation ... auch the C!ollece la dolnl Ita job. It will they ar.-.anetuma of the liberal 
Ia UU 1MIlDU' ....t.en Germ&llJ took mat man, other coli .... 01 the would be dlaaatr but if • ooatinuoq.ly reappraiae iii eur- aria, all of tbem." 
.... _. <loa ,bad, of FreDeh &&me type .. Bryu Jb....,. _.1- __ 11._ n._t f �� b 1 w rkulum without waiti ... for '6put-............ '" ,....,... Wl8 !'OlD .�_e Ie 00 on . 1..... . tL• b '  ---dldlaect .ad Spanil'b beeame more more sclenee for the B.A. d�." we 'III. at ... hte I_.l. nl_ or 0 mlr tee noloeical achleve-u 'WC n up our m- -, menta." ...... r. ae added that at the ,.... 
___ 
that we mu.t �oneentrate on real JOM Femur Mora, �7: 
_, u... theN it IDON of aD eqgJ_ lea,.".nc and forqo aome of the - "QUESTION 1. I think (wbeft J 
...... betWWD the three tan- Walter C. M�ela. Pl., .. : (Ex- mental ke enam _.-.Iu w. b-.. M K. thiDk) that there ... ill be a ---....... ar, Woochrorth, EII, ..... : ..... . 
P" ...  lD a Uke IIlUJtW llr. II&- e6IIpt from hla .peacb "6denee been !eediDe our .tadenta, tho 1. "Althoueh there may be in to ...  rd the seiene... I do DOt • 
rtcIaal ..un- that then wUl be and Ute Liberal Edoeat.ion." eMU.- lIIucb .,ood will be dotM. Br:1a the next few yMn lOme increase lie ... howfter, that It will be Mer-..t. ..., • *-:4nq 40WUda tM end Won LIM CJDwJd Parat lIawr ahoald flourilb aiDee .ha in ..... tratlon for .elenee cou� .... bleminr. nUl leu than. It will be 
• 
-
.� 
�' __ �-!":'�m:':-:'! IN, abo a .....  _ �- 9tudJ' Groap--.HOy&lllber te. 1161.) .... alwa,. .. , .. Iaed tIM kbad J � that tlMn wUJ be no app� to the detriment 01 the bu:manltlel . 
.. 1i Gi �"""1UIW� . -... ... bf-"''''.H''' .. '''Ia&J'�Ioo_'''''.''''' .... '''L:· .. t1..!�£oO>ll_"" ... ',I!l .... <1, '��I:"".L ,__ _ 
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More Comments, More' Poll, More Faculty 
Coatlnued from Pa, . ... 
� a Inatter ot lact, an Increasing 
interest In science (not merely an 
increasing talk about how interest� 
Inr II an Increaled interelt In ICI� 
ence) may help lOiter the develo.p� 
ment of the humanities. A really 
comprehensive hllmanlsm Includes 
the sciences. 
QUESTION 2. The above anl� 
weI' impliel that auch a swin. will 
affect a liberal art. colleee like 
Bryn .Mawr, but not in luch a way 
al to make) uy, the tOepartment 
01 Hiltory of Art obsolete. It may 
make it. more Jl.ourilhm& !pl'ovided 
we do not narrowly define 'science' 
as 'chedc.lq whether there are 
loose connections in the clliluftltor, 
or in the televilion sel' 
QUES,'['IIQN 3. Answers to quu� 
tlonl 1 .nd 2. duly combined, ,pro­
vide an answer to' question a, or 
at leaat they should," 
AnonytnOua feels that a radical 
swire lrom the humanities to the 
leiencel would be very undesirable. 
However, she did point out that the 
new emphalis on education, and 
the Inereallng value placed on the 
.teaching profellion Is a "silver lin­
ing" re.ult of Sputnik. One of tbe 
moat unfortunate thing'I, she said, 
wa. that many studenta with a 
college deme snd the a!bllity to 
do graduate work�!tpeeially In 
the lciences--do not continue lor 
. financial reasons. 
'I'lhia ,p8l'1On did not think that 
thia new trend would afl'eet Bryn 
,Mawr in any particular way, since 
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Ulwrlncl, PC,n, 
"it hal already .teered. tbrouah 
many crises." and it did not reaUy 
need alerting; the re&Jlpralsal In 
education appliel mainly to the 
country as a whole, especiallY to 
the many hirh Ichooll 'Which do 
not now offer COUrt .. in iphYllca 
or ch&mistry, 
Marl,ret Gilman, French: be� 
lieved the scientllt would agree 
with ,her that a neglect cd the hu� 
manitles in the Itreaa!n,. of selence 
would ,be unthinkable. For, .� 
said, if science is to teach ua how 
to preserve, we must fi:rat 'know 
"'hat to prelerve, which is what 
we learn f'fom the humanities. 
Though she _&Teed tha.t. there 
would be .ome more emphali. on 
science in the luture, .he lelt that 
it would he rkliculous to attempt 
to lorce people who were not eei· 
entifieally inclined into a lCien<:e 
profession. 
Bryn Mawr would not be partIe· 
ularly altered by tohll ruppraisal, 
Misa Gilman thought. 
tlonal achievements have, if aJI,·· (.><1 the meanina of <philolophy and. "I feel that. the CTutett chana. 
thln¥. emphasiHd the need literature or the need tor them. in our educational e1I'orti could 
which liberal arts colleres ean At Bryn .Mawr thttt'fl wUl be no place in the lTammar school 
provide. I nler to the need
�
'�:; I 
:�':���:
I!
ln the cumcwum. On I.n� where noW' very often elrht 'Jun 
quality, tor creativity as d the effect i, unprediet.- of are not. ao tully 
rrom technique, or iperbaps ... �;::� 
I 
able." aa they micht be. U the 
lor the kind of creative tt toeachinr of laIlluaaea could be 
that iar- the basi, for the tlecb· Alexander Soper, Hi.tot,. of Art: I ,""",,, at a much earlier ..,e, and 
nlquel of the future, :IP��;�� I 
OUI�
UII 
.. 
:'h�:O
:
uJd
::: 
like to think that when much more .cqualntanee 'Wit.h 
have hlrhlirhted not only mood of j)anie ha. aub- atudy, ceorr.phy, ete., be 
solute aborter. of . (if evenb ,make this })OU- in �amm&l" &chool, it would 
enrlneera, but also (and ibIe) we .hall not have damared be pG6lible to concentrate in 
even more 110) the our already overburdened eduea- d�eper way on Iclenee, the bu-
that quality and competence tional l)'3lem by haaty alterattonl. manities and art. in hleh school 
as important all numben. (I We .hall ·not match RUMian than we now do. Some privatA 
of the vanguard rocket fiulinl' acblevement.a 'by ,Lryilll' to breed have already done t.hLa, and 
the lands of Florida). In the .0- eonditlon lelantlsts in the man, .two (a.,. the Dalton School) 
elal aeiencea, loo, we have had rabblta. · even introduced some phUo-
the I •• t f8W yean advances So 10DI' .a we continue to look at the hi&'h school lenl. 
il leu lensational and leas our way of Hfe and our ideal' "Thul <1 do not see the .problem 
cized t.han satellites, no Ie.. .ouree. of .t.rength which much u one ot dra.tic altera� 
light what advancel to the IBM can make obaolete, of collece education &I 1 do of 
can be achieved by quality. mUlt do our beat to keep the fUMamental revi.lon of our ed.. 
develop babit. of creative thourht. humanities alive and via'oroua. AI uc.ational preparation beginnln&, 
and even afford the milieu where to Bryn Mawr, if 1 were to feel the crammar achoo). 
fundamental ftsearch ean 'beat be .ny Wl&U uneaslne .. (which 1 do "The recent t.eehno)QCieal devel� 
carTied on, i. the function of the not) it would !be mt in a sea of opment. will be of &,reat iValue if 
liberal arts colleges, and a tunc· �ter trouble •• " they brinr u.s to think 'very .eri� 
t10n whieh, I believe, they can best ously of what i. most advllable in 
tuLall. 1 should say, if anything, [sabel S. StearM: fh.Iloaopby: revision of the whole coune of 
Ouid J. Herlihy, Hiatory : these TeCent advances present to "In anlwer to the queltlons OUr educat.ional trainina. 
"Tbe ,ecent, aensational tech· the liberal art. co1l6l'e a challenge the New.: "I ,also believe it I. very hnpoJ'� nological .achievement, will, 1 teel, ... I'rave--ancl aa excitina'-u 1. I think there Is Vf!llY likely tant not only to introduce more have the .bort-term effect of pro� they have ever laced." to be a .tron&, awing to the aclenc· scientific course. lor spocl&lista, ducing a Itrong swing towards the 81. �ut also to have counea of an In. natural sciencel, al �vernment 
Stephen J. Herben. Enali.h: 2. Jt is Ie .. Ukely to affect a legrative nature on the tclentlftc and the 'Public an obviously con- liberal aTtl college like Bryn Mawr method, Ute histo- of .elence . ..... vinced ,that in the scientific fiel� " . . .  not neeesarily detrimental . .. I.. b 
., 
We can' probably continue. There \jUan coHeres or univenitiea w icb for those who do not j)lan to be-t.he &"rtIatelt chall�a to our se· alrudy bave teebnoloeieal de .. ,;" I come scientilts. and to bave simi� curity lie, and the quiclc:eat relultS is room for the tradition of cui· 
ture even in .. world tull of gad- menta, e.g. of en&ineerhl&'. 1&1' counea .in relation to the bu· muat be achieved. U money can collep faeultlu 'Will have a manitiea. art, far thoae who "'Ian bu I L· I hi . . .  and, i:f you'll excuse my 'r y more Ie. enee, we ' UII ve mininc part to play in this. become scientific apeciaUats. OnlY - I nee d I the I F"e .. ,h • •  J'e ne vivadamn ..... al" � mo • .., se e , an loon., n • r- a. I personally leel it. is thus can an Inbalance of our edu� long run, however, a Crowin&, em· only Important to strengthen lei- catlonal effort., or an eql,l8.lIy dis� 'phasis on aelence would have oe� entiftc trainlJ'l& tin-ourh the .scbools, astrous l.ck of ability to eommun� cuned, J am convinced, with or ".Fund. lor scientific HltMreh but also to keep a balaace with leate between two groupa, the ael� without aputniks, as our cba.nginc the Federal Government and trainlna and education in the hu. entilts and the humanlsta, be ade� �onomy to an even &"teatel' degree soureel, and lor scholarships manlti" and in the field of the quate)y :prevented." demands the servicel of h;"hly I fo, science "tudent! will increale, social ec.iences and hiltory. Deel-trained. highlv akilled .echnl"I"". 1 and the humanitlel may get leu I kin , � I on�ma g mUI presuppole an Dorothy WyckolF, Geolon: 
/" 
In produc;nv thi. volume of tech· financial .. upport for - whi�. of I f hi -� nwarene.. va ues ar w eh a "There doe • .Item to be a ten� nieianl, the liberal uta colleg. 1 recent events allo indicate ,t.he Im- -1 .. 1 ... _ � 'h I 'nd'vld aI ...... .....  w. e colD'p ete I 1 u ,  Ide'te,. at the moment,to It.real the cannot hope to do much, and muat portance 01 Itudying the Ruuian f 'hl . eded I ao ar .. ,poaSI e, 11 ne . t need for ".clentific" education leave thia ""l'Oblem to the state lan,gua"e. or "'olitical lcience and Id L. dl � ed' I r • r wou Va SNw-vUS to utat on the genera) need lOT educa� tchoola with their much ."e •• "., I � ���.�n�d�th�'Y�h�.;ve�"'�'�'l�"�'�· 1 �:� � to h h . . c an,ge amp as� to con� in a broad lense. U this were financial resources. '-- I .!i- cenw-.t on on acience, even grant- :result in 'cutting down' on all At the sam e time, thes e lensa- lA - IM'ORl" Af rU'a// � � ' h I�·' 'hi l::r������������iiiii�����1 " .. 111 (I ".  ... ' " eu ,.a we ave neg -- • U of eduoation .. ,ep' ..,Ientlft •• r�J �1. •• _.. compared with lOme other coun� think it would be diaaltTou. fOT II_Fa .,,,,, ..... tries. iuture of our civiliution, 
low C... .. As to the Tllevanee 01 this to 
Makes Ibp Corn lbp? 
fopJplacecn _ _  • Wheo tho _  .... bal ......... 
..... aplad-. _,, __ 
W.·n DOt -"" IhIo iDfGllllllloa 01_ • I pqbUc 
..met. ActuaIJ:y .. 're up to the aame old pme. 
YOIl _ ......... _ _  people �. 
Fwl .. ...,. _ _  people .. � 
.... ... , .. till &OOd _ 01 c-.c.a.. 
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SKIll fll lIOOD TASTE 
...... ... ... a � of n. Coca-Colo C •• , ., 
l1II PIIIlADRI'HIA COCA-CQIA IOTTUNG """,AHY 
"'CaIW" Is • •  I' 7 wI .... .-, .". COCAoCOLA COllI'" 
Season's 
Greetings 
from 
D I N  A H  
F R O S  T 
Bryn Mawr 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
Breokfo.. • . . • . • • • • . • . . • • • . . . . •  9,0()'1 \ '00 A.M. 
Luncheon . • • . . . • • . • . . . . . • • . • . •  1 2,00 · 2,00 P.M. 
Afternoon Tea . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .  3:30 · 5:00 P.M. 
Dinner • • • . . . . . • . • • . • • . . • • • . • •  5,30 · 7,30 P.M. 
Sunday Dinner • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2:00 · 7:30 P.M. 
• CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY 
'SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
Telephone Lombaert St. and Morris Ave. 
LAwrence >0386 Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 
Mawr College, I hope we are 
not likely to be stampeded into 
Continued on Pafe •• Col. ... 
H.ndk.n:hllft Embroidered linin, 
TrOU'I�l,IlI. 81th fnMmbl .. 
Monofiam, Irlah o."",kt 
WILSON BROS. 
MAGASIN dl LFNGE 
825 L.ncllt.r AVlnuI, Sryn M.wr, ,., 
LAw�1'ItI 5-5802 
Celebrate the New Year with 
it new hairdo-Styled and set 
.t Tho VI.tty Shop ...  
LA 5·1 20B 
The Suburb.n Tr.vel Agency 
SU8UR8AN SQUARE, ARDMORE 
Agenh 10" Alrll"", Ste"".nlp, Tou,... 
....... 
NO EXTRA CHARGE TO YOUI 
TElEPHONE MI 9·23640 
Co",plett U", 0/ /",porltJ 
."r/ H.mJicr41,J Gills 
Young Men - Women - Students - Teen Agers 
Fabulous 45 RPM record offer: All the latest currently popular HI�FI Quality hit recordings can 
be yours now at a fraction of their retail price during the HOLLYWOOD RECORD CLUB new 
membership drive. During this membership drive in order to acquaint you with our records 
we will send you four (4) currently populI( hit records of your choice, ejght sides (8) in all for 
the low�low price of only $ 1 .00 plus . 1  S¢ to cover the iCOIt of postage and handling. You must 
be completely satisfied with your records. If not simply return to us and your $ 1 .00 will be re­
funded. Below is a list of ten (10) different categories from which to choose your first four (�) 
records. Each category consists of four records. 
o ROCK·N·IIOlL 0 A TRIBUTE TO TOMMY DORSEY 
o POPULAR 0 COUNTRY & WESTERN 
o RHYTHM & BLUE 0 SQUARE DANCE (WITH CAll) 
o HONKY TONK 0 THE TALKING BIBLE (5T. MATTHEWS) 
o LATIN AMERICAN 0 FAMILY HYMNS 
PlEASE ADD $1.00 PLUS POSTAGE FOR EACH ADDITIONAL . RECORDS REQUESTED, Moil to, 
IECOIDS, 6625 DBMAI BLVD •• UNIVEISITY CITY 5, MO. 
-
• 
P .  • •  S I x T H I  CO L L E G E  N IW S  w.d.....t.y, _be. II, 1957 
Communist Party AHempt To Control Letter to the Editor Still More Poll • 
A eel F R Its I I ffi ·  To the Editor: ContJauM frotll Pare 5 attention on education II ". moat rm orces esu n ne clency The re.pon .. to the UndergTOd dra.tie ehan,. of polley, We ,hot In the arm for a 
� I poll on traditions was '���:H'��� 1�:��d�O: our part ,belt by helping to like me." &e .eemed 
"Cornmunltt party documents are eel the army, the number of com- .  tbnulating, and valuable. people who are 'educated' 'With the reconsideration 
amonl' the mOIl. reliable sources miasaf' doubltd, and the eounter- Exeeullve and Advisory lBoareb the lense that they can think education is under&'Oing, and ·tblnb 
of Information on .the USSR," said Iy.tern wa. reinstalled, are now acting to reme tbe rite. and lear1e •• ly -whether that as a result good education wUl 
Mr. J. $otTenson, of the Ruuian politica1 loyalty wal then more in a.ecordance with ·the ideas and 'major .ubject' i. science or become more lashienable. 
. • In.mute, who spoke on the .tnJ"Je important than a1lfTlY efflcieney. Yet opinions eX'pruled in the ques· 1 hl..".nl,'le"," 
for opoltUet.l power in Soviet Rut· thla inefficiency .hawed up in the tlonn.lre aDl'Wen. Eurene V. Schneider, Socloio..,: 
lla, on December 16 In the war, much to the 'sIncerely, said <that ,&,iven the mentality of 
t th So I Joahua Hubbard. Economics: mon Room. 0 e v etl. Catharine Stimpaon our national admlnlatratlon with 
It was ,preeiaely through one 'President "'\ "There Is obviously this danger its entl·int.elleetual bias, there . . .  but if edueaUonal institutions these document. that the pouP' on IUnde�gfl8duat.e proba'bly will be a strengthenine 
of Msnhal Zhukhov wa, Ji"t al the Ukranians, Aaaoelatlon Ilnd foundatlona wake up 
to thla of the aeiences alone, "to which I 
ti r tact they'll 'be able to balance the known. The explana on or the German aide. - Increased emphaaia on the aeieneee. am 100% and 860· opposed." He move lies in the laet that the Rwsalan covernment: West POI·nt suggested the dangerous po.sibility I think this awarene" will lead in his attempt to free the that politJeal stabl1lty of higher paid &eience snd math 
Army from party control, eNential than mere elllel""<>,1 Contillued. (rom Pale 1 to a atrengthenlng of American teachers, creating cia ... in the 
f education In ceneral. ()bviously I an old Ru.lan eud. again lubordinated the anny delegates were well.lntorm�d teaching .prole.asion. Bryn MaWT, 
_" d '  h don't think It will affect the IBryn the Manut. octrlnes, t e p-arty dootrines. deeply eoncerned with curriculum. I 4Ibink he thinks, will noL succl11ft1). and .hould be ". tool, not sn Zhukhov, th.n, in his attemp�: 
I 
�::�, �:.:: 
I 
he doesn't think It should. "The-
studenta intere.ated in the ent poUtleal force"; the raiee the anny'l importance real crisis," he said, "Ia t.he crea· 
Ing dread of Bonapartilm ranee of points ot view. �Iu win stW come to Bryn tion of an atmosphere in which eyes of everyone, snd to being the outatandlng women's .pur the-pany on to do a ...... eat deal to the e:J::citement generated by the :��:' I ;:11;� intelJeet.a can proaper." Thi, , .' r d In the ohumaniLles." In its power to subordmate of Defense, 'Presented a erence perva ed even its more in· of necenlty implies a broad edu-
army to itself. Practically .pe�k�-,I ���;��al threat to the (ormal momenta. We found 
-- cation, not narrow concentration 
ing, t e mmun It party a a one which it bad to Ie vee re-exam n ng OUt ' on any branch. h Co \ I II I I I 
�::J'I��:; l m:c�a�r�ou.tle Robblna. Hlator .. : well a-.re of the anny" atrength. ate by the efftelent cauee under the prellsure of that 'Sputnik', locuslng of 
With the Installation ot the namely However Zhukho� argurnenta, and came away with a -__ ,-"-"-".---�---,,..--... ------... �-- -.\-millar .. a check on the . Mr . .  .sorrenlon ,.ense of having at least sharply de· Happy Quadrennial i Secretarl.al ) the ayetem of the "for army to hneated �he queetlons implicit in Inventory \ 
certain drawbacks became he envlsaared • shar. the ahapmg of foreign pt'Ilicy. To The Library! 
Firat of all, thil oreated of power with the � ba::.�'lc�.�.n� .. ::o�fr:: ... �u�rl�tyt:ia�! I � ����������� Coaching ciency in 1lrmy policy. In th I I f 
• 
an ae z ne 0 power. vlously ,till lacking in that 
the soldier. would naturally fio,. College "'omen 
the outsider'. Intrusion in 
Mr. Sorrenaon concluded by The very mechanism of control Is • . " 1  
what l ln. that, .although the. Red Army proof ol the Party's failure to Merry Christmas they conlidered to be ·thelr �::;;I:�ei��'� approximately 14 ale the kind of loyalty which affalra. The commi"a", on non-party membera who vall. In the West today. part., were in constant danger 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_ death It they for lome reason loyal to the reclme, r 
failed to perform their duties LA 5-0570 LA 5-0326 
orly; con.equenUy, they TYPEWRITERS JEANNETT'S 
doubly strict. Sold - Rented - Repaired Bryn Mawr Flower Shop, Inc 
After 1924, when thia Iystem wae All Makes Member 
... temporarUy abandoned, one Suburb.ln Typewr'N' Co. Florlah' Telegraph Deliwry Auoc:l.tion 
tary commander waa in eharge 39 E. lInealllf Ave. Wm. J. Ie .. , Jr. 823 lIncel'a, A.,.. 
Ardmor. MI 2.1378 ... . a regular army, and a "territorial .... netM Bryn /Nwr, '1. 
milltis." However, after the 
ot the 3O'a, which eventually atree',1  
Christmas 
to ALL from 
R I C H A R D  , , 
S T O C K T O N ' 
Bryn Mawr 
Marriages UNDER THE CLOCK 
JuUa Wilkin ex·'68 to Reginald 
Marka. 
Happy Holidays 
See you in '58 
JOYCE LEWIS 
Presents 
from the 
M E X I C A N  
S H O P 
Bryn Mawr 
ADAPTED FROM THE 
BEST-SELLING NOVEt 
"THE MAN IN THE GRAY 
RANNEL 8lJ/l.W(}(.1S, 
• 
AH, MEReI ! AND 
HERE5 YOUR 
See Peck and Peck College Fashions at the Biltmore, Decem· 
ber 27, 28, 30 at 5,30, 
Phone or Write for Reservations to Miss MacDonald, 
College Department, or just drop by. 
A abort intemivo pJ'OII'IlD of 
aborthand trainina especially 
dc:sianed for air" with eollep 
backaround. Expert teachina 
in an informal almOSphere 
with amaIl aroupa of colleao­
level a.ssociatca uaurea rapid 
PfOlreu. BetOlC you know it. 
you'll be a private secretary in 
the field of )'OUt choice-
I medicine. law, advertisina., 
',\ publish in.. tortian ICrvice. 
I Our diJcriminatc job pJaoo. 
• menl is profeasio� free. ,.\ Wtile. call, or telephone 
f PEnnypacker ,·2100 for 
special brochure. 
"NEW 
MIDYEA. CLASSES 
fOIMlNOH 
PE CE 
kill If IIIilIIs 'iii 'sbm. 
14. PI . .... , ..... 2. , .. 
\ ,., ,,_ I.e ....... 
......... "--'�.-
WINSTON 
ERICA'S BEST-SELUNG 
BEST-TASTING 
FILTER CIGARETTE 
•. I. 1h" OLO$ '0'.(;(;0 co •• 
• ,.nM· .... �, •.•. c.. 
• 
